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   The  fatc of  3,5-xylyl methylcarbamate  insecticide (XMC} in a  model  ecosystem  was

invcstigated using  three  types  of  tracers: 3,5-dimethyl-Z4C-, carbonyl-i4C-,  and  IVLrnethyl-
'4a-labeled

 XMC.  XMC  was  rapidly  degraded in water,  although  the peak of  radioactivity

in aquarium  water  of  3,5-dirnethyl-i4C-XMC was  comparatively  higher than  those  of  carbo-

nyl-i4C-  and  NLmethyl-i`C-XMC.  More  than  90%  of  the  radioactivity  remaincd  in the

aqueous  phase  when  aquarium  water  was  e'xtracted with  chloreform.  Mest of  the  radio-

activity  in algae,  snails,  and  fish was  not  extracted  with  66.7%  aqueous  acetonitrile.  The

arnount  of  radioactivity  extracted  with  66.7% aqueous  acetonitrile  was  slightly  greatcr fbr

3,5-dimethyl-i4C-XMC than  for carbonyl-UC-  and  IVLmethyl-i4C-XMC, Most of  the radio-
activity  in solvent  extracts  of  water  existed  as  thc  parent compound,  and  that  of  organ{sms

was  fbund mainly  in the  lower portion of  the  TLC  plate. From  the  concentration  of  intact

XMa  in water  and  organisms,  ecological  magnification  (EM) was  calculated.  EM  ef  XMC

was  cornparativcly  small  compared  with  those  of  organochlorine  insecticides. There  was

little possibility of  ecological  magnification  of  residual  XMC  {n higher animals  due to food
chain.

INTRODUCTION

   Carbamate  insecticides have  assumed  an  important role  in rice  cultivation  for thc
control  of  leafhoppers and  planthoppers. Insccticidal characteristics  of  carbamates

to these insect pests were  reported  by KAzANo  et al,  (1969). Besides their insecticidal
activities,  pesticides should  be less hazardous toward  human-beings and  other  natural

entities,  hence, they  should  be biodegradable in the  envirenment,  Although metabo-
Iism of  3,5-xylyl methylcarbamate  (XMC) in soils  has been  studied  (KAzANo et  al.,

1972) and  some  aspects  of  the environmental  behavior of  this compound  has been  ex-

amined  by KANAzAwA  ct  al. (1974), possibilities of  ecological  magnification  of  toxic

substances  among  biomass in food chains  are  not  known. Recently, Yu  et al, (1974)
reported  the  fate of  carbofuran  (2,2-dimethyl-2,3-dihydrobenzofuranyl 7-ALmethyl-
carbamate)  in a  model  ecosystem  devised by METcALF  et  al.  (1971), which  enables  in-

vestigators  to cxamine  thc  fate of  chemicals  in the  envirenment.  The  present study
examined  the  fate of  XMC  in this model  ecosystem.

iA
 summary  of  this  report  was  presented at  the
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MATERIALS  AND  METHOI]S

   Labeled  compeunds.  Carbonyl-i4C- and  IVLmcthyl-i4C-labeled XMC  were  synthc-

sized  from commercial  3,5-xylenol and  acetyl  chloride-l-i4C  (carbonyl-labeled XMC)
or  acetyl  chloride-2-i4C  (NLmethyl-labeled XMC)  according  to the method  described
by KRisHNA  ct  al. (1962). 3,5-Dimethyl-i4C-labeled XMC  was  synthesized  from
commercial  m-nitrop-toluidine  and  

i`C-labeled
 methyl  iodide accerding  to the  method

described for the  synthesis  of  3-methyl-i4C-labeled Meobal@  (3,4-xylyl methylcarba-

mate)  reported  by HAzuE  and  MiyAKE  (1969), with  slight  modification  as  shown  in
Figure 1. These labeled compounds  were  purified by  TLC  befbre use,  Specific ac-

tivities were  18,2yCi/mM  (3,5-diinethyl-i`C-XMC), 980uCi/mM  (carbonyl-i`C-
XMC),  and  2940 pCifmM  (ALmcthyl-'`C-XMC), respectively,

   Modhl eco£1,stem. The  overall  procedures described by METcALF  et  al, (1971) were

fo11owed with  minor  moclification,  Glass aquaria  (60× 3ex35  cm)  which  contained

15 kg of"  quartz sand  and  12 liters ol' "standard
 reference  water"  (METcALF et  al.,  1971)

are  the basic units  ef  the model  ecosystem.  Hydrogen  ion concentration  (pH) was

not  adjusted  (pH 6,2). The  components  were  sweet  potato leaves, tobacco  cut-

worm  larvae (E)bodoptera titura FABRicius), algae  (GPiregyra crassa  KUTz), red  snail  (indo-
ptanorbis exustus  DEsHAys), Daphnia, mosquite  larvae (Culex Pipiens Pallens CoptJiLLE'rT),
and  guppy  (Labistes reticulatus  PETERs), Algae, red  snails,  and  Dmphnia  were  put into
the  aquaria  one  day  before the  start  of  the experiment.  Each of  five milligrams  of  the

labeled compounds  in O.5 ml  ofacetone  was  topically  applied  to five sweet  potato leaves.
Stems  were  inserted into the  terrestrial portion ofquartz  sand.  Five tobacco cutworm

,f,iil;liit,c'VtscCo'oH.E,illlil}t.;

-c.3;{ltr;ast7g,i:,b.

 ice/s,.o.4
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 1. Synthetic pathway  of  3,5-dimethyl-'`C-labeled XMC.
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larvae (body weight:  approximately  100mg)  were  placed on  the  treated  leaves,
Because some  larvae were  killed, new  groups of  larvae were  added  at  intervals, in such
a  manner  that  complete  consumption  of  leaves was  achieved,  Mosquito larvae
were  put into the aquaria  on  the 26th day fo11owing commencement  of  this experiment

and  three  guppies  were  introduced on  the  30th day. The  aquaria  were  positioned in a

growth chamber  (Koito-Toron model  S-100) which  provided  a  temperature  of  280C
during  the day (16hr) and  250C at  night,  The  experiment  was  terminated after  83
days, whereupon  biomass was  harvested in order  to measure  radioactivity.  Aliquots
of  aquarium  water  (O,5 ml)  were  taken  at  intervals for radioactivity  counting  through-

out  the  experirnent.

    AnalyticalProcedures. The  organisrns  were  placed on  paper towels  to rcmove  surface

water  after  washing  in running  water,  and  fresh weight  was  recorded.  Algae  and  snails

were  homogenized in a  mortar  with  66.7%  aqueous  acetonitrile  at  room  temperature

and  centrifuged,  A  whirling  blender was  used  fbr homogenizing  guppies, The  super-

natantwas  mixed  with  chloroform  in a  separatory  funnel, and  aliquots  of  the  aqueous

(water-soluble fraction) and  chloroform  (solvent fractton) phases werc  taken  to measure

radioactivity.  Precipitates after  centrifugation  were  washed  with  aqueous  acetonitrile

and  then  air-dried  in the  oven.  An  auto-oxidizer  (Aloka rnodel  ASC-rl1)  was  used

for the determination of  non-extractable  radioactivity  in the  organisms.  Some  of  the

precipitates after  extraction  and  centrifugation  were  treated  with  IN  HCI  at  IOOOC
fbr one  hour and  filtered. The  filtrates were  extracted  with  ether,  Distribution of

radioactivity  in the aqueous  Iayer, ethereal  layer, and  insoluble residue  after  acid

hydrolysis was  determined. Distribution of  radioactivity  between the  solvent  and

aqueous  phases in aquarium  water  was  measured  after  extractien  with  chloroform.

    71hin-layer chromatagropip  (TLq  and  autoradiegrapip.  Chlorofbrm extracts  of

the  organisms  and  aquarium  water  were  dehydrated  with  anhydrous  sodium  sulfate

and  concentrated  in vacuo  fbr TLC  separation  on  silica  gel plates (0,25 mm  thickness).

They  were  developed  with  an  ether:  n-hexane  (3 : 1) solvent  system;  3,5-Xylyl methyl-
carbamate  was  cochromatographed,  The  plates were  covered  with  no-screen  X-ray
film (FLiji Photo  Film  Co., Ltd.) in darkness for 3 months  to  locate radioactive  spots,

which  were  Iater removed  into scintillation  vials  to quantitatively cletermine radio-

activity.

    Cblumn  chromatagrtipnj.  Some  water  soluble  fractions ef  agueous  acetonitrile  ex-

tracts of  organisms  were  hydrolized with  1 N  HCI  at  1000C  for one  hour. After ex-
traction  with  ether,  the hydrolysates were  neutralized  and  dehydrated  in vacue.  Frac-

tionation  for the  separation  of  the  cationic  fraction (amino acids),  anionic  fractien

(organic acids),  and  neutral  fraction (saccharides) was  performed by column  chro-

matography  using  a  strong  acid  cation  exchangeable  resin  (Amberlite IR-120) and

a  strong  base anion  exchangeable  resin  (Amberlite IRA-400)  as  mentioned  by SiNN et
al. (1967) for the separation  of  alcohol  soluble  materials  in rice  plant, Aliquets of  the

two  eluates  and  the  neutral  fraction were  taken  for radioactivity  determination.

RESULTS  AND  DISaUSSION

    Radioactivity in aquarium  water  was  monitored  throughout  the 33-day experi-

mental  period (Figure 2). A  peak of  radioactivity  was  observed  within  5 days fbr
every  Iabeled XMa,  However,  radioactivity  in the carbonyr-i4C-  and  ALmethyl-i4C-
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 Fig, 2. Radioactivity in aquariurn  water  of  a  model  ecosystem  containing  organisms  and

either
 3,5-dimethyl-i`C-labeled XMC,  carbonyl-i4C-labeled  XMC,  or  NLrnethyl-i4C-labeled

XMC.  Pcakg of  radioactivity  shown  between the 14th and  20th dav  are  attributed  to with-                                                   '
ered  sweet  potato leaves artificgally  put into water.

    Table  1. PERcENT  DIsTRIBuTioN  oF  RADIoAcTIvlTy  IN  WATER  AND  ORCANISMS
tt                ...t t..                                  ttt t                                                -...... ....
Laboeflestt)s}?iSitiOn

 water  AIgae snail 

-'

 Fish Total

     3,5-Dimethyl-i4C

     Carbonvl-i4C          '

-.  .IV-Met.h.yl-i4C

I8,3%2.4

 1,3

1,4%2.7O,4 1.1%2.71.9 O,2%O.1O.121.0%
 2.9

 3.9

Table  2.CONCENTRATIONOFMETABOLTTES  INSoLvENT  ExTRAcTs  AND  REsrDuE  FKAc'rloN

 Labeled  pesition  of  water and  Concentration, equivalent  ppma,b

     XMC  Organisms
                                    Solvent phase Aqueous  phase Resiclue fraction-t                    tt ttttt                           tt                                    ttt                                          tttt                                                     tt tt ttttt tttttt
                         Water  O,oo52(6,8)  O.0709 (93,2) 

'
 -

                         Algae                                    7,69 (IB,5)                                                  5,58 (13.4) 28,33 (68,1)   3,5-Dirfiethyl-i4C
                         Snail                                    2.94 (l6,9)                                                  2.11 (l2.1) 17.45 (71,O)
                         Fish 13.72 (35.4) 4.38 (11.3) 36.82 (47,1)
                         Water  O.OO04 (4.4) O.O095 (95:6)' -

                         Algae                                    3.31 (6.5) 4.22 (8.3) 43,20 (85.2)   Carbonyl-･i4C
                         Snail                                    O.17 (O,6) 4.94 (17.6) 22.92 (81.8)
                         Fish O,89 (6,O) 1.62 (lo,9) 12.38 (83,r)

                         water  

'
 o.ooos 

'(
 s.3) 

M
 6.ooso (bl,7)'-- -  

'-

   
NLMethyi-uc

 gAg.aile o2J27t (( o7;g6)) s6J25s3 ((ii48:oO))
                                                                 26,94 (74.4)
                                                                 19.76 (85,I)
.. . . . 

Fish.
 .l,75.(5J)  i,24 CIO,6) 25.60 (S3.7)                                                            ... ...

 
a
 Concentration is shown  on  the basis of  fi'esh weight,  

-'

 
b
 Values in parentheses are  percents when  the  total of  the  three  fractions in each  organism  is

   assigned  to a             value  of  IOO,

labglea
 XMC  tanks  was  much  less than  that  of  3,5-dimethyl-i4C-Iabeled XMC  tank.

CT,stg/::ii2:5ie?7s;I,yas.o,Rs.';e.g,i,".`,he,,grfae,?f.g;:.b.o,:..y,L-;4[iE,g,",d.,'`:,g[.i`,Ci.cakbg,fug.a:
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20th day  were  caused  by  the artifact;  because some  of  the  sweet  potato leaves withered
owing  to acetone  before the leaves were  consumed  by worms,  these withered  Ieaves
were  artificially  put into water.

    The  distribution of  radioactivity  in the  organisms  and  water  is shown  in Table l.
Total recovery  was  low, especially  in carbonyl-i4C-  and  7VLmethyl-i4a-XMC.  Lower

recovery  might  be caused  by the  disappearance of  intact carbamate  insecticides as

well  as  their degradation  compounds  from the  sweet  potato leaves by volatilization  as

OHKAwA  et  al.  (l974) observed  that  Meobal@  and  Tsurnacide@  (3-tolyl methylcarba-

mate)  volatilized  from  pea leaves, Furthermore, it is supposed  that  XMC  is hydro-
lyzed to 3,5-xylenol and  

i4C02
 in the aquaria  as  discussed by Yu  et  al. (1974) in the

case  of  carbofuran.  Some  of  the  
i4C02

 was  incorporated into algae  by  photo synthesis
whiLe  a  portion escaped  from  aquarium  water  due  to  aeration.  There  are  seme  diflbr-
ences  in the rapidity  of  

i4CO,
 evolution  after  decomposition of  chemicals  among  the

Table 3. PERcENT  DisTRiBuTIoN oF  WATER  SoLuBLE  RADIoAcTiviTy  AFI'ER

               AclD  HyDRoLysls  AND  FRAaTIONATION

LaboefleSl)l}?)SitiOn
 organisms Ether soLuble

Water  solublc  after  hydrolysis

Cationic fraction Anionic  fraction Neutral fraction

N-Methyl-14CAlgaeSnailFish
7.2%O.85.0 68,7%38.120.0 10,8%5.16.7 13,4%56.068,4

Table  4. PERcENT  DIsTRIBuTIoN  oF  RADIoAcTivrTy  iN  REsiDuE  FRAcTIoNs  AFTER  AclD  HyDRoi,ysls

Labeled  position of  XMC Organisrns Ether seluble

   1.1%

  1.0

  Water  soluble
L"

 52,8%

   75.6

Insoluble

NLMethyl-i4C
AlgaeSnail 46.1%23.4

Labeled position
   of  XMC

Carbonyl-i4C

      Table  5.

Water and

organlsms

PERcENT  DIs'rRIBuTIoN oF  RADIoAc'rlvEMETABOLITES

 I(o)  II(O,07)16.1

 o

 o
 o

 III(O,11)  IV(O,17)

WaterAlgaeSnailFish 12.652.S37.678.2 12.87.9oo oo9,5o

Labcled  position
   of  XMC

1"Vater and

organlsms

 I(o)  II(O.06) III(O,11) IV(O.16)

N-Methyl-i4a

WaterAlgaeSnailFish 9,537.244.471.34.63.5oo oS.4oo eo6.7o

  V(O.22)3.65.I5.4o

'-a
 Iloman numerals  indicate radioactive  sbots  on  thin-layer  chromatograms  (refer to Fig. 3),

 
b
 The  figures in parentheses indicate Rf  values.
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three  tracers  as  discussed by Yu  et al. (l974) for the diflerence between  ring-i`C-  and

carbonyl-i4C-carbofuran,  because difllerent recovery  resides  in the  variable  distribu-
tion  of  radioactivity  in water  in spite  of  similar  distribution of  radioactivity  in organisms

(2.5-5,4%) among  three  types  oflabeled  XMC,

   The  conccntration  of  metabolites  in the  solvent  phase, in the aqueous  phase, and
in the  residue  fraction ofthe  organisms  and  water  are  presented in Table 2. More  than

90%  of  the  radioactivity  remained  in aqueous  phase when  the  aquarium  water  was

extracted  with  chloroform.  By  solvent  extraction  of  the  organisms,  a  larger amount  of

radioactivity  from  3,5-dimethyl-i4C-XMC was  found in the  solvent  fraction, compared

with  those from carbonyl-i4C-  and  IVLmethyli4C-XMC.  The  percentage distribution
of  water  soluble  radioactivity  after  acid  hydrolysis and  fractionation with  ion exchange-

l
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 Fig. 3. Distribution of  radioactive  spots  on  thin-layer  chromatograms  from  the  water

and  organisms  in the  model  ccosystem.

IN  CHLoRoFoRM  ExTRAcT  AFTER  TLC  ANALysls

 v(O,20)  VI(O.27)  VII(O,4I) VIII(O.53)(XMC)
 IX(O.71)  X(O,90)  XIa(O,97)b

l4.25,9oo eo10,2o oo24.7o 35,616,215,618.08,811.1oo o2.1oo o4.52.4S.8

 VI(O.291VII(O.37)VIII(O.42) IX(O.44)
 x(O.54)CXMC)XI

 XII  XIII  XIVu
(O.65) (O,90) (O,92) (O,98)b

o4.28.3o o4.loo oo19.5o o2.2oo 79,724.110.519.6o7.8oo o2.7oo 2.6ooo o5.85.39,O
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Table  6, CoNcENTRATioN oF  XMa  AND  Ecoi..oGicAL MAGNIFIcATioN  (EM)

Labe.i,ed.p.os.,tion
 c,.,l.X.Z(n`,etl,a.-)c,o,.n.ce(n,ts"a:-iaeEM

       Snail Fish
Concentra- EM  Concentra- EM

  tion  tion

Carbonyl-i`C  O.OOO155 O,539
NrmMethyl-i4C O,Ooo360 O,661

34791886 O.0261 169

O.0229 63,5

O,161O.342 1039951

able  resins  is shown  in Table 3. Most  of  them  consisted  of  biological components,  i.e,,

amino  acids,  saccharides,  and  organic  acids.  The  amount  of  coniugated  metabolites

was  supposed  to be small,  because  less than  1Oet6 of  the  radioactivity  was  extracted  with

ether  from acid  hydrolyzates.

    As shown  in Table  4, more  than  half of  the insoluble radioactivity  of  the  organisms

became  water  soluble  by acid  hydrelysis, and  they  should  be biological components

as  in the case  of  water  sohible  fraction of  aqueous  acetonitrile  extracts,  Some  radio-

activity  still remained  insoluble, because  of  the  mild  condition  for hydrolysis. Presum-

ably  they  are  large molecules  such  as  ceUulose,  hemi-cellulose, and  protein. It is clear

that  radioactive  carben  dioxide in water  derived from decomposition of  insecticides is

utilized  for photo  synthesis  by  algae  from the results  shewn  in Table  3 and  4, and  also

from  the  fact that  the  fresh weight  of  algae  doubled  during the  experiment  compared

with  that  at  the  beginning.

    Figure 3 shows  the  resu]t  of  autoradiography  of  carbonyl-i4C-  and  IVLmethyl-i4C-
XMC.  No  clear  spots  were  obtained  from  3,5-dimethyl-i4C-XMC  because of  its
lower specific  activity,  Fewer  metabolites  were  observed  in water  and  fish compared

with  algae  and  snaiJ.  Table 5 shows  the  percentage distribution fbr known  and  un-

known  spots  in two  labeled XMC,  A  large amount  of  radioactivity  in solvent  extracts

from water  existed  as  the  parent XMC,  and  that  in organisms  was  found in the lower

portion of  the TLC  plate. This  ebservation  was  similar  to that  reportecl  fbr carbo-

furan by Yu  et al. (1974) with  the exception  that  no  spot  representing  intact carbofuran
was  found in the  organisms.  Identify of  these spots  is not  known  except  for XMC,

    From  the results  presented in Table  2 and  5, the  concentration  of  XMC  in the

organisms  and  water,  hence, ecological  magnification  (EM, KApooR  et al, l973) was

calculated  as  shown  in Table  6. EM  of  XMC  was  small  compared  with  those  reported

for organochlorine  insecticides (KApooR et  al, 1973; METcALF  et  al. 1973). This means

that  the  possibility of  ecological  magnification  of  residuaL  XMC  in higher animals  due

to the  foed chain  is small,
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